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Summary
The project involved a total of 150 hours of continuous focal animal sampling for 16 crested

gibbons, genus Nomascus, at the Endangered Primate Rescue Center of Cuc Phuong National
Park, in Ninh Binh Province, Vietnam. The results of this preliminary observation into the effect of
brachiation level (Enclosure Level Drop) on hand preference during gibbon locomotion revealed
that seven of nine adults showed greater hand index (HI) scores in the Enclosure Level Drop
Leading Limb measure in comparison to two individuals (1 adult, 1 sub-adult) that had higher HI
scores in Uni-level Leading Limb. Significant population-level effects were found for brachiation
level and age class which demonstrates the importance for researchers of primate hand preference
to conduct observations across multiple variables.

Nghi™n c¯u v“ sÎ tr≠Íng hoπt ÆÈng tay cÒa v≠Ón tπi Trung t©m C¯u
hÈ Linh tr≠Îng Nguy c†p, Vi÷t Nam

T„m tæt
Nghi™n c¯u nµy Æ∑ th˘c hi÷n trong 150 ti’ng li™n tÙc tÀp trung vµo 16 c∏ th” v≠Ón thuÈc giËng

Nomascus Æ≠Óc nu´i gi˜ tπi Trung t©m C¯u hÈ Linh tr≠Îng Nguy c†p Î V≠Ín QuËc gia CÛc Ph≠¨ng,
tÿnh Ninh B◊nh, Vi÷t Nam.

Nh˜ng k’t qu∂ quan s∏t b≠Ìc Æ«u Æ∑ Æ≠a Æ≠Óc ra t›nh hi÷u qu∂ cÒa c∏c t«ng gi∏ ÆÏ (ChuÂng
c„ T«ng Gi∏ ÆÏ) cho sÎ tr≠Íng vÀn ÆÈng tay cÒa v≠Ón. VÀn ÆÈng cÒa b∂y trong sË ch›n c∏ th” tr≠Îng
thµnh cho th†y s˘ gi∏ trfi cÒa tay trong qu∏ tr◊nh vÀn ÆÈng (HI) ch›nh Î trong ChuÂng c„ T«ng Gi∏ ÆÏ
cho c∏c chi Æ≠Óc so s∏nh vÌi hai c∏ th” (1 tr≠Îng thµnh, 1 b∏n tr≠Îng thµnh) th◊ th†y (HI) ch›nh Î
trong ChuÂng c„ T«ng Gi∏ ÆÏ cho c∏c chi lµ cao h¨n. MÀt ÆÈ - qu«n th” c„ ˝ ngh‹a t∏c ÆÈng tÌi t›nh
hi÷u qu∂ cÒa c∏c t«ng gi∏ ÆÏ vµ ÆÈ tuÊi Æ∑ ch¯ng minh Æ≠Óc t«m quan tr‰ng vi÷c c∏c chuy™n gia
linh tr≠Îng nghi™n c¯u v“ sÎ tr≠Íng vÀn ÆÈng tay cÒa v≠Ón nhªm quan s∏t Æ≠Óc nhi“u bi’n ÆÊi vµ
thu thÀp Æ≠Óc nhi“u sË li÷u trong qu∏ tr◊nh vÀn ÆÈng cÒa ÆÈng vÀt.

Introduction
Studies of hand preference (and laterality), based upon whether hand/limb choice differs from

a 50-50 proportion, allow researchers to observe various aspects of primate behavior including
locomotion, vocalization, and feeding in order to learn more about brain and body function,
adaptations, age and development, and sex (McGrew & Marchant, 1997; Hopkins, 1999; Hopkins
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et al., 2002; Hopkins & Cantero, 2003). Gibbons are important subjects for hand preference (and
laterality) studies because of their vocalizations, morning calls related to territory and pair bonds,
and their specialized locomotor form of arm swinging called ‘brachiation’ (Geissman, 2000;
Redmond & Lamperez, 2004). Environmental adaptation for suspensory locomotion behaviors,
such as brachiation, i.e. suspensory swings beneath tree branches, involves specialized body and
muscle activity suitable for suspension in an arboreal environment (Fleagle, 1988; Larson, 1993;
Bertram, 1999; Byron & Covert, 2004; Thorpe & Crompton, 2006). Previous studies of gibbon hand
preference during brachiation have focused primarily on leading limb across the same horizontal
axis without explicitly accounting for brachiation level (Stafford et al., 1990; McGrew & Marchant,
1997; Redmond & Lamperez, 2004). In the wild, gibbons have been observed to travel at heights
of up to 30m in the emergent forest canopy (Cannon & Leighton, 1994). From a functional
perspective, gibbons need strong and skilled hands and arms for maneuvers like dropping to lower
branches or levels in their enclosure, and generally avoiding falls and energy loss (Bertram, 1999;
Chang et al., 2000; Usherwood et al., 2003). Skill is likely to be expressed through performance
differences and the presence of hand preference likely reflects differences in coordination (Hopkins
et al., 2002). Despite the variability that gibbons encounter in their natural habitat and the fact that
gibbons do not always move across a single horizontal plane in their environment, effect of descent
or ascent during locomotion has not been considered in previous studies of gibbon hand
preference.

Methods
Subjects were 16 individuals, males and females, ages 2 to 14, including northern white-

cheeked gibbons (Nomascus leucogenys leucogenys), southern white-cheeked gibbons
(Nomascus leucogenys siki) and yellow-cheeked gibbons (Nomascus gabriellae) at the
Endangered Primate Rescue Center (EPRC) in Cuc Phuong National Park, Ninh Binh Province,
Vietnam. Animals were housed in 9 x 5.5 x 3.5 meter enclosures composed of chain-linked fencing
with levels of bamboo poles dispersed throughout the enclosure at horizontal intervals of 80 cm
separated by vertical distances of approximately 1.5 m.

A total of 150 hours of continuous focal animal sampling for 16 individuals was completed in
March and April of 2007. Each individual was observed for a total of approximately 9 hours and 20
minutes. The total number of observations was 6,905 Data points. The researcher recorded leading
limb during locomotion in ‘Uni-level Leading Limb’ and ‘Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb.’ In
order to insure independence of data-points only leading limb was considered, a minimum of 2 full
arm swings was needed, and a 3-second pause (or depending on the substrate, a three-step walk)
marked the beginning and ending of a brachiation event (Redmond & Lamperez, 2004). ‘Enclosure
Level Drop’ involved swinging from on top of to underneath a support level so that the individual
swings under the support level on which it had been sitting or standing (based on Hunt et al., 1996).
Hand index (Hopkins et al., 2002) was calculated separately for Uni-level, Enclosure Level Drop
and Total Combined Leading Limb behaviors by subtracting the total number of left-hand
responses from the total number of right-hand responses for the behavior, the result of which was
divided by the total number of responses in the behavior: [(R – L)/(R + L)]. In this study, hand index,
one-tailed binomial tests, standard two-sample t-tests, and ANOVA were used to determine if
statistically relevant results were present across brachiation level, sex and age class.
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Results

Leading Limb and Hand Preference

In this study, ABS 20 HI was considered the cut-off point for marginal significance in order to
demonstrate a proportional increase of hand bias across Uni-level Leading Limb and Enclosure
Level Drop Leading Limb. For among-population analyses, 9 of 16 individuals exhibited a minimum
of ABS 20 HI scores in either Uni-level Leading Limb or Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb which
was not a significant proportion based on a two-tailed binomial test. However, for among-population
analyses of adult individuals, a significant proportion (8 of 9) had the minimum ABS 20 HI in either
Uni-level Leading Limb or Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb based on a two-tailed binomial test,
p = .05. For within-population results, the analysis of variance model revealed a significant
correlation between individual subject and hand index scores, F(1, 839) = 4.87, p < .001.

Brachiation Level and Hand Preference

An analysis of variance model revealed a significant correlation between brachiation level and
hand index scores, F(1, 958) = 2.02, p < .01 and a standard two-sample t-test also revealed a
significant correlation between brachiation level and hand index, t(856) = -2.99, p < .01. A minimum
of a 60% hand preference bias was revealed for only 2 individuals (1 adult, 1 sub-adult) in Uni-level
Leading Limb compared with 7 of 9 adults in Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb. ANOVA revealed
that a significant two-way interaction was found between adult age class and brachiation level, F(1,
534) = 7.29, p = .01. Daisy, with a dependent infant, had the highest HI score and the fewest total
number of Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb behaviors: 25. For the overall population, the mean
number of Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb behaviors per individual was 117 with a mean
number of Uni-level Leading Limb behaviors per individual of 314.

Sex and Hand Preference

All four adult males and three of five adult females showed a minimum ABS score of a 0.20 HI
in Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb. A one-way ANOVA test revealed a significant correlation
between sex and hand index scores, F(1, 958) = 4.88, p < .05. However, a significant correlation
was not revealed for HI scores between adult age class and sex. The fact that there were only five
males in the sample and four of five were adult males that had an ABS HI score of at least .20 HI
may have contributed to ANOVA results for the influence of sex.

Age Class and Hand Preference

A standard two-sample t-test revealed a significant correlation between age class and hand

Fig. 1. In Enclosure Drop Leading Limb, a gibbon leaps or drops from a bamboo support or platform and falls downward to grab a support at the
lower enclosure level, followed by a minimum of two full arm swings. Note: Uni-level Leading Limb, i.e. two full arm swings across the same
horizontal axis does not include the drop from above level. (Fig. 1. modified from Usherwood et al., 2003)
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index scores, t(958) = -2.97, p < .01. Additionally, ANOVA revealed a significant two-way interaction
between age class and Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb Hand Index, F(1, 476) = 6.02, p < .05.
Table 1 demonstrates that the mean adult ABS HI score for Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb
was ABS 29 HI compared with ABS 03 HI for sub-adults. No significant correlation was found
between age class and Uni-level Leading Limb Hand Index.

Discussion
Due to the variability that gibbons encounter during brachiation in their natural environment,

quantifications of leading limb across multiple brachiation levels are likely to be more accurate
measures of gibbon hand preference. In this study, a significant correlation was revealed between
age class and brachiation level with a majority of adults demonstrating increased HI scores in
Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb while no sub-adults revealed a marginally significant increase
in hand index for the Enclosure Level Drop behavior. The significant correlation found between age
class, brachiation level and hand index scores suggests that growth and development contribute
to gibbon laterality during descending brachiation.

The Enclosure Level Drop Leading Limb behavior in this study involved a downward drop of a
maximum of one meter. Gibbons in the wild have been observed to swing or drop distances of ten
meters during brachiation (Nadler, pers. comm.). The proportionally increased HI scores for the
majority of adult individuals for enclosure level drops of no more than one meter suggests that there
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F

F

F
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F

F
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F

F

F
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14

13

13

12

10

9

8

7

7

5

5

4

4

3

2

2

Age Class

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

ADULT

SUB-ADULT

SUB-ADULT

SUB-ADULT

SUB-ADULT

SUB-ADULT

SUB-ADULT

SUB-ADULT

1

-0.02 (51% L)

0.18 (59% R)

-0.15 (58% L)

0.01 (51% R)

0.20 (60% R)

0.00 (50-50%)

0.04 (52% R)

-0.19 (59% L)

0.00 (50-50%)

-0.02 (51% L)

-0.20 (60% L)

0.00 (50-50%)

0.06 (53% R)

-0.06 (53% L)

0.00 (50-50%)

-0.02 (51% L)

2

-0.05 (53% L)

0.15 (57% R

-0.20 (60% L)

0.04 (52% R)

0.17 (59% R)

0.15 (57% R)

-0.13 (56% L)

-0.16 (58% L)

-0.10 (55% L)

-0.02 (51% L)

-0.26 (63% L)

0.02 (51% R)

0.06 (53% R)

-0.10 (55% L)

-0.05 (53% L)

0.01 (50-50%)

3

0.39 (69% R)

0.60 (80% R)

-0.07 (53% L)

-0.20 (60% L)

0.26 (63% R)

-0.13 (56% L)

0.45 (73% R)

-0.24 (62% L)

0.30 (65% R)

-0.02 (51% L)

-0.11 (55% L)

-0.05 (52% L)

0.03 (51% R)

0.05 (52% R)

0.16 (58% R)

-0.08 (54% L)

Table 1. Hand Index (HI) Scores and Percentages

HI scores [(R – L)/(R + L)] and percentages for Combined Leading Limb SUM-HI (1), Uni-level Leading Limb HI (2) and Enclosure Level Drop Leading
Limb HI (3) across sex, age, and age class. Note: Percentages and preferred Left or Right direction are shown in parentheses; HI scores of ABS .20
HI and 60% percentage or above in bold italic.
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could be even greater hand/arm preference rates for gibbons when dropping farther distances
during brachiation as there is more skill and risk involved.
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